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Negro
tins appeared t9 bediminish

—ini-los-the--Soutli-todayLitv-th4v
face of mass convictions and

---firm-police_, action._ but-new_m_
011 violence was reported in
two cities.'
' 	 students at Florida

A&M University called oft their
sitdowns protesting- segregated
eating facilities at Tallahassee,
Montgomery, Ala., was quiet
and bard was one Wall demon-

Courts in Virginia. North Car
olina and South Carolina hand.
ad down a series of convictions

24tasterdill_witt,
sitdown troubles. Both Negroes
and white parsons were in.

. 	  -
At Charleston,' S.C., Grady

McMakin, a 24-yeai-old white
service station.' ittitidant, told
police six Negro youths carvedcrude "KKK" initials in his

-- beck beat him up and robbed

The Incident recalled a some-
what .similar occurrence in
Houston, Tex., March 7. The -
victim in that came was a No-
' gro, who ni4 he was mutilated
by four white youths. - . _
. In New Orleans, Michael
Tortorich , 17, told police a Negro

Agenager--stabbe4 ----Alm-r-in-tha,
back Sunday night as he waited
for a bus. Tortorich's condi-
tion was descrIbed as fair,
.....ThirdegliK to I.P1414,ramis
strations at Tallassee wag arty
nounced by Ira C. Robinson,

-president-of--the-Student-Govw
ernment Assn. at Florida A&M

University He said agreement
Was 'reached attet - Settiran't
near riot in downtown

Tallahassee aftfithe-tvrittubsdre-11--
Negro march by- tear gas.

.__At Petersburg, Va., ..lundreds_
e4 Negroes sang hymns outside
the courthouse while 11 main.
here of .their race were con.
victed of trespassing at the
city's public library March 7.
All were released on bond.

Two Negro College students
were convicted of trespassing

among 43 students arrested dur•
ing Febpktery demostrations.

Two white men were Wen_
111.rnonth amended sentucts.in Greensboro, N.C.

They ywelaT
convicted of assaulting a Negri -

student by holding.' a lighted

a sit-in atat a downOwn vatietY
_Acne reb.AL

At Columbia, S.C., two Negro
college students were arrested
after they took seats it a whits
drug store lunch counter and
unsuccessfully sought service.
The brief demonstration was
the first In the city in more
than a week.

•
In New Hork 500 Hunter College students stagedarallyon

their Bronx campus protesting
treatment of Negro students In
the South.
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